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Climb ev'ry mountain till you find your dream!

Con sentimiento
Climb ev'ry mountain, search high and low,
Climb ev'ry mountain, search high and low,
Climb ev'ry mountain, search high and low, Fol...
Climb ev'ry mountain, search high and low, Fol...

Follow ev'ry byway, ev'ry path you know.

Follow ev'ry byway, ev'ry path you know.

Climb ev'ry mountain, ford ev'ry stream,

Climb ev'ry mountain, ford ev'ry stream,

Climb ev'ry mountain, ford ev'ry stream, Fol...

Climb ev'ry mountain, ford ev'ry stream, Fol...

Follow ev'ry rainbow, till you find your dream! A

Follow ev'ry rainbow, till you find your dream! A

Follow ev'ry rainbow, till you find your dream, dream!

Follow ev'ry rainbow, till you find your dream, dream!

low ev'ry rainbow, till you find your dream, dream!

low ev'ry rainbow, till you find your dream, dream!
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dream that will need all the love you can give,

A dream that will need all the love, all the love

A dream that will need all the love, all the love

-- ev 'ry day of your life for as long as you

-- ev 'ry day of your life for as long as you

you can give, ev 'ry day for as long as you

live.

Climb ev 'ry mountain,

live, as you live.

Climb ev 'ry mountain,

live, as long as you live.

Climb ev 'ry mountain,

Climb ev 'ry mountain, ___
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ford ev-'ry stream, fol-low ev-'ry rain-bow
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1. rit. a tempo mp

till you find your dream! A

till you find your dream, find your dream! A

till you find your dream, find your dream, dream!
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2. rit. mp

dream!

dream, dream!
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